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enceence in decisions allowing log-
ginggingenging6non admiralitykiiinlralityAdmira lity lsladlmisland hs
been sharply criticized by the
alaska congressional deleg-
ation andind broughtbrought a commitcommits

ment by federal aagenciesae9e biclericle to ex-
pedite ththe necessary permits
for the logging development

Hehearingsisings called by sen
frank murkowskimurkowsklmurkowskj totb looktook into
problems surrounding develop-
ment 010 land on admiralty
island bypy SWAshatikasheaukaswatikaShe AUkatika nativenativi
corp endedthursdayended thursday with a
commitment by federal ageaageriageh
ciescles to expedite the necessnocessnecessaryary
permits for the developmentdevijopinen
the hearings before the sen-
ate select committeeCommitcommitteconteconon in-
dian affairs were helitoheldtobeldto cre-
ate a formatformal record oftheodthe dif
ficultiesfaculties faced by shoe atikaadika

unfer
cocorp over the land it claimed
under the alaska native claims
settlement act

congress conveyed the land
to sheeatikasheeatikiSheeA tikatiki and has ananobleanobliabliooblio
gation to941daid in shee atikasacikas
survival as a nativeI1 corpora
lion said murkowski 1 I have
urged the people of anoonangoonangion
and sheeshoe atikaadika corp to re
solve their differences I1 also
plan to review the written recre
ord of thesethew hearings and may
if necessary examine possible
legislative solutions to the
problem its important to em-
phasize that this kind of ex
pensive and time consuming lit-
igation can have only an un-
happy and divisive effect oggauppnopga
those most intimately involved
with it the natives of south
east alaska

opposition to the land se-
lection which was intended for
log harvest uses was spear
headed by the sierra club
which fought thelanddevelopthelandthe land develop-
ment on the basis that admir-
alty island is classiclassifiedaed as a
national monument and the
city of angoonangion which slatedstated
its subsistence lifestyle is

threatened by the shee atikaadika
proposal angoonangion with ai pop-
ulation utot some 500 is located
on admiralty island some 35
miles from the site of a pro-
posed shee atikaadika log hauling
facility

during the hearing witnes-
ses pointed out several times
that portions of admiralty is-

land which is 100 miles and
consists of one million acres

hadboefllo9iinthepa6tirk h 9 ptapt4
faporatporwtf0rtsei4cichkfsercchkf max

jctfoniiitmiiitm calledcilledbilled public atlin
cioritiori001i to thethetfkttit hitthi joggingbiowiowg
operations occurred on admir-
alty island for periods extend-
inging from 1850 to 1971 sosomeme
of these operations alsoaho 0oc-
curred withinwithifi 20 miles from
the city ofofangoonmurkowangoon1 muckowmuikow
ski said

although sheeshoe mikitika corp
which has statedmated itisit is facing
imminent bankruptcy made
the adadmiralty island land isese-
lection more than three years
ago under the alaska native
land claim act it hatbeenhas been
preventedtre vented from developing the
land

I1
by a series of legal battles

also testifying were sen
ted JSstevenstevens and rep don
young

this isa classic case af9fofbut4butabut4
siderscomingsiders coming info an area did
viding its residents and then
using these divisionsdivisi6nsdivisi6ris faf0forr their
own gain young said the
sierra club a so calledtalled public
interest group jsis clearly not
acting anthejnthein the best interestsInteresq ofpit0
the public hertheyherbertheyhere i they are con-
tinuing todefftodefyto defy the will of the
congress and areate using this
issue to generate milfmillionloni of
tax free dollars for their own
coffers the sierra club is

growing rich at the expense of
a small native corporation
which simply wants to im

prove the lives of its people
by building a safewe environ-
mentally soundsii6d business on its
own land

the sierra club has re
fused to accept the decision
of congress to allow shoe ati
ka to develop lands on north
admiralty island stevens
said 1 I find it appalling that
a national organization would
take it upon itself to deny
approximately 1900 alaska
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Nnativesyes ihthee benefits 9granted to4
themthim byb congress inn&na a tde
ment for theirtheitaboriginalaboriginal land
chiclaimslins itjt is6 extremely unfairwalt
for this argani6rganiorganizationtion to use its
vasttesourcvast resourcees rar0to0 harass and in

jurejuie a group 0off nat1veamanative ameri-
cans

witnesses at the two day
hearing included rerepresentpresenta ai
tives

i
of the forest serviceseme en-

vironmentalaromvironcentalnentalmental Protectprotectioni
1

ork agen
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nanativefive 6rporacorporationtion which has

loaned more than 44 miu161imillionthmilliontomilliontoto
1

sheeshe atikaadika 1incn6na wasbasitwasitits vice

prospresidentident rorobertbeit loeschertocscher

loescher saidd semlaskaseilaskaSeisemlaskasealaskaSealaskalaska hahas

beenbcon attemptingat6an pting 00 resolve the
sheesh adaaataaA a conflict and has s

proposed several alternatives4ternatives
these range he41i saidsald from6om
allowing shee atikaadika develop
ment of the land to trading ai1i

the admiraltyadmraltylslandisland land for
land elsewhere to sisellingng its
interests an6non the islandblind thesethise
alternativesIiernatives are still just propio
poposalieposaliposafisafi he said and more ne-
gotiations are necessary 4


